
Mode of re- and recovered with costs, by the Board of Directors of said
p,°er nandt. Corporation, for its use, before any Justice of the Peace hav-
appicatio". ing jurisdiction within the County of York.

Corporation VIIL The said Corporation shall have power, from time
may make By. ttic ora
l"wes, to time, to make and establish, repeal, alter, or arnend such 5

and Regula- By-aws, Rules, and Regulations, not being contrary to this
"'"l Act or to Law, as they shall judge proper, for the election of

their Officers, for prescribing their respective functions and
the mode of discharging the sanie, for the admission of Mem-
bers, for the government of the Officers and Members thereof, 10
for imposing and collecting admission fees, fine:, and contribu-
tions frorn the Members, for rcgulating the times and places of
meeting, for suspending or expelling such Members as shall
refuse or neglect to comply with the said By-laws or Regula-
tions, and generally for the management and direction of the 15

Proviso, con- affairs and concerns of the said Corporation; Provided always,
quired before that no such By-law, Rule, or Regulation, or any repeal,
they shall have alteration, or amendment thereof, shall have any effect unless
ttffect. the same shall have been annoanced and read at a Meeting of

the Board of Directors, at least fourteen days previous to its 20
being submitted to the said Corporation for the adoption
thereof at a meeting at which at least fifteen Members shall
be present, nor unless the same shall be adopted at such last-
mentioned meeting by at Ieast three-fourths of the Members
then present. 25

Corporation IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
my bc re the Governor or person administering the government of thequired to give £

%tatement of its Province for the time being, or for any or either branch of the
recptenditu Provincial Parliament from time to time, to require from the
and %hall give said Corporation or from the general Committee thereof, true 30
an ocorto statements under oath (which oath any Justice of the Peace

is hereby authorized to administer) of the receipts and expen-
diture of the said Corporation : and it shall be incumbent on
the said Corporation to submit annually, to each of the three
branches of the Legislature, during the first fifteen days of 35
cach Session thereof, a statement of the real and personal
estate held and enjoyed by the said Corporation.

Property &c., X. And be it enacted, That the pi'operty, ieal and personal,
ofciet " now held by the Society hereby incorporated or by any party

ferred to Cor- in trust for them, shall be and is hereby vested in the said 40poration. Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and
obligatious of the said Society, and may recover and enforce
all claims and obligations in favor thereof.

Members not XI. And ho it enacted, That no Member of the said Cor-
individually poration shall, in his private or natural capacity, be liable for 45
liable. any debt or obligation contracted by the eaid Corporation.


